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SORE THROAT.
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Woritl's Great Remedy,

e's Dyspepsia Cure.
operation is pronounced by Dyspeptics ae the
n remedy that will surely pure that ag—-
and fatal malady. For yearn It swept on its"

•e, cerrylni before it to an untimely grave,
e of sufferers.

Dyspepsia Cure has•come to

the Rescue
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GREAT BLESSING.
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Cure, and has derived GREAT BENEFIT
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medicine as a great blessing;
Truly yours,

15611. L. F. WARD. -
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00-Tbe circulation ttha3las Strnisilsone-
half(arger than thataaaaamilted by ally newspaper
to Adamscotutty ; and,aatu miraritalug medium, it
cannot bee:vaned.

os Woe' ofall kinds will be promptly executed,
and at fair rates. Hand•bille, Blanke,Carde, Pamph•
eta, kc.,10 every varietyand style willbe printedat
bort notice. Terme Casa.
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•Getty, Lodge, N0.124. 1. 0. 0. P.—Meets corner ofCarlisle:aid Railroad stieets,everyTtleaday evening.Union Encampment, N0.126,1. 0. 0. P.—ln Odd Fel-lows' Ist Awl 3d Monday in each month.Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 336, A. P.M.—Corm:en'Carlisleout Rai/road streets, 2d and 4th Thursdayin Bub month. -
Gen. Reynolds Lodge, N0.180,/. 0. G. 7.—On Bu tt.more street, every 3looday evening.
Cayuga, Tribe. N0.31, 1.0. M. M.—ln McConatigliy'sM3ll. every Friday evening.
Rut. C.A. R —in Star and Sentinel Building,every Sltnrilny evening.
Adapt Dicison Ye. 214 S. T.—ln Star end SentinelBuildi•ig,every Wednesday evening.

lEGMLI3
La taaree, (Chrises)—Pastor, Rev. O. D. D.—.ervices by Professors ofCollege and Seminary,ternately, Sabbath morning and , evening andwedoesday evening. During • vacations, Sundaycraning service omitted.
Lutheron,( Jamer')—Rev. R. Breiderrbangh. Ser-vice. aabbeth morning and evening,and Wechter.day evening.
illthalist Reiscopal—Revs. 11. 0 . Cheston, J. B.Shaver. Services Sabbath morning end evening,and Thursday evening.
Presbyterian—Bev. Wm. H.Hillis. ServicesSabbathmorning sod evening, and Wednesday evening.German Reformed—Rev. W R. H. Desired'. Ser-vices Sabbath morning and evening,* Wednesdayevening.
Cathiic—Rev: Joseph 8011. Services 1.1,34 And 6thSabbittha, morning mad afternoon.United Presbyterian.—Rev. J. Jamieson.—Serreceby special appointment,.

gram-loud otardo,
j M.. KRAUTH, Attorney at• Law, Gettysburg, Pa. Collections and all legalbusiness promptly attecded to. •

Office on Balttniore street,southofths Oonrt.house.June 18; 1809-tf

D•McCONAUGHY, Attorney at
• LA.', office one door westof BugaLra's Drugsstore,Cbambersburgstreet.Special Lttentiou given to Salts, Collections and'Battlement of Betates. All legal business, andeislins to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damages&Nast U. itates,at all times promptlyand efficient-ly attended to.

Dm ,' warrants located, and chore, Farms for- salein lowa and other western States.Jane 18,1869.-tf

J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT• LA•,, will promptlyattend to collentionsandllottior ausinessentrnoted tohlocare.1 “,.tweon talknestock and Dannerand Zieg-.or'r.toreclialtimorertreet,Glettyaburg,Pa.
•May 29.1867•

'AVID A. BUEHLER', ATTOR-NEY- tT LAW, will promptly attend to colbse•clone And all other businessentrusted to Meru.,torOteceat hlsresidence In thethreestory buildingopposite the ConnHowse: [Gettysburg, tay29,1867

9AVID WILLS, ATTORNEYAT 6AW,O2lce at hisresidenceln tbeSouttreascorner ofeentreSquare.
Nay 29.1807.

DR. H. S. HUBER,
E.:Corner of Chawthersburg and Washirgdow sired

0PP04171 Cm. Times r,unit itoisi
Jane 11, 1869.—tf

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,Usving•located at NEW ELLEN, will attendto all branches of his profession. and will Ds foundatAils ogles when not profsssicinallysassy:4.liclinionnisoax, tAdams county, Ps. f July 27,, 18618.-I

DR. J. W. O. O'NEAL
Rae hle Office at his reildence In Baltimore

tetreet,two doors above the Compiler °Mee.
Gettysburg,May 29,188T.

DR. WM. STALLSMITH, Dent-
having located in Gettyabisrg, offers his

-,rairsices to the public. Office In York street, nearly
opposite the Globe Inn, .here he willbe prepared to
attend to any ease Within the province of theDentist.Persons in want of toll or partial setsof teeth are in-
•lted total!. Terms reasonable.

April8,11368.—tc

DR. C. W. BENSON
AS RSSUMRD thePractice of Medicine in LIT-..LITUISTOWN, and offers his set-aces to the public.

Omce at his house, corner of Lombard street andYoundry,alley, near theRailroad. Spiels! 'attention
given to Skin Diseases. [Littlestown,Nov.lB,lBiff

photograph 6aUtrin.
EXCELSIOR GALLERY.
,I^IPTON & MYERS

successors to C. J. peon.

PR 0 T OtiliAPßß,
PI9TO MINIATURES

I tiCBROTY.PBS; dc., ite:,

Stereo scopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

S TEREOBCOPES,

PHOTO GRAPH FRAMO,

ALBUMS
'GREAT VARIETY,

AND AT GREATLY BEDUcEDPRICES.
sr We aothingbottllfbNtofltslSlad. ol3itsUld,

sad amnia, iplaW .Oavie. mabe atboa anmath*ireer too
tea at this*Win, . , •

Trisope..okD lETAVY"''`'"'
‘74k, ktikME MEM

upon VOL. LXIX. NO. 33 GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1869
guiltutso Eardo.

NtiNTUA-MAKIG.
MR& E. J. ZIEGLER

Vuointoo• Bards. Trii Mit „tar anti sentintl.ALgx. J. TATE'S
RESTA-URA-N.T

Chambersburg street, next door to the
."Keystone Hotel."

ALE, LAGER, POP,
OF rax BET. •

Also, Oysters, Tripe, Turtle-Soap, Cheese,Eggs, andeverything usually found in a first-class Restaurant.
OIVB DB A CALL.June 4, 1889.—tf

'heir country; not in a spirit of pride or of
wanton aggression ; but may they see in our
flag justice, order, and libertyfor all, prosper-
ity with virtue, until round and round the
world, ai every :wind shall bear its folds,
men may be told what liberty and true pie-
ty does for a nation. Strengthen the weak
with strength against the strong. Counselwith thy'counsel against the oppressor, all
through the earth;overturn and overturn until
therightist established. Grant Thy bless..
frig to rest upon all that are here, and upon
the great body •of citizens throughout all
the United States, and upon the whole fam-
ilyof man. Grant that need of war shall
cease, and that Jews and Gentiles shall
be gathered in; and the whole earth see
Thy salv4llon. All of which we humbly
ask in the adorable name of the Lord Jesus
our Saviour, to whom with the Father and
the Holy. Spirit we will give praise forever.
Amen.

H 0 M

INSURANCE COMPANY Dedication Ceremonies21 prepared to do every description of
Plain Sewing, Dress Making OF NEW YORK. PRAYER BY ENRY WARD BEECHER.included. .

IteddeeceNast Middleet., one door from the Metho-dist Church, Gettysburg, Pa. [Yeb.s.—if

CASH CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS
Assets Jan. 1, 186E4,

SPEECH BY GEN. MEADE AND UN-VAILING OF•?HE MONUMENT.$3,968 282 30

OHN W. TIPTON,FASHION-ww ABLE BARBER, oppoafte the Eagle Hotel,Oettysbarg,Pa., where he can atall timetibefotaidreadytoattendtoall butane's inhi• line. HehuelsoatteXCelletit assistant and will Insure satis-faction. ¢l•e him a call.May 29,1867.

7. H. WASHBURN,
Secretary OMAR. J. MARTIN,

Prerlden
ORATION Or SENATOR HORTON.

OEO. N. LYON,
Ain't Secretary

POEM BY BAYARD TAYLORA. T. WILLMARTILVsee Preeden
T. B. GBEINB,

die't Seetratary
D. A. HEA.LD,

2d Vies President
. The ceremoniesiconnected with the Ded-ication of the Monument in the Soldiers'

National Cemetery, on Thursday the lst
inst., attracted a huge crowd, including a
number of persona holding diatingulshed
military and civic positions. Among them
we noticed Gen. Meade, Gen. Geary, Gov-
ernor of the State.; Gen. Rawlins, Secreta-ry of War; Gen. Parker, Commissioner of
Indian Affairs; Generals Cunningham,
Robinson, Alexander, Dennison, Barnum,
Reynolds, and Humphreys ; Ex-Governor
Morton, of Indiana; Gov. Fairchild, of
Wisconsin ; Gov. Ward, of New Jersey ;
Henry Ward Beecher; Bayard Taylor;
Senator Cameron; Hon. J. P. Wicker-
'sham, State Superintendent of Common
Schools; Committees of the Philadelphia
City Councils, &c. _

GRANITE-YARD ,

H. Ax PICKING, Agent,
West Middle Street, Gettysburg, Pa

April 30, 1869.-6ra •GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT. INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NORTH AMERICA
PETER BEITLER NO. WALNUT Sr., PIILLA.DELPHIA

Is prepared lcifornlsh GRANITE,for all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

INCORPORATED 1791
CHARTER PERPETUAL

At the conclusion ofOwl,: tyer the hymn
" 'Tis holy Ground," v ten by B. B.
French, Of Washington, the dedication

at reasonable rates--

urbing, -Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monume.nts, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,

MARINE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE
Issues Limited or Perpetual Policies of the ceinetery in ISO, ussung by theAtlas Jan. 15t,1869,

$20,000,000 LOSSES PAID IN CASII, SINCEITS 011GANIZATION.

.$2,349 323 39

Address by Gen. Meade
ARTHUR. 0. COFFIN,

President
MIA LES' PLATT,

icp Pr.idencut and nullified is every style desired, by best ofworkmen,
.03..Orderefrom a distance promptly attended to.June 3.—tb

General Meade then took a position on
the platform, and was received with cheers.MATHIAS NORRIS, Secretary

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
Office in irrat Middle Street, Gettyabur,g, Pa-AprIIIIIO,IBO.-13m

Knowing that our readers will be deeply
interested in a perusal of the Orationsf &c.,
we have concluded to give the programme
in full, to the exclusion of our weekly va-
riety.

When tba cheeringwith which he was re-

JEREMIAH CULP
ceived hail subsided; he said

MY FELLOW CITIZENS, LADIES, AND GEN-
TLEMEN : Six years ago I stood upon this
ground under circumstances very different
from those which now surround us. These
beautiful hills and valleys now teeming
with luxuriant crops, these happy faces
around me, are widely different from the
tumultuous roar of war and the terrible
scenes enacted at that time. Four years
ago I stood here by invitation of some hon-
orable gentlemen who have brought me
here this time, and laid the corner stone of
the monument which we are brought here
to-day to dedicate; and now for the third time
I appear before you at the request of the
managers of the Monument Association to
render my assistance, humble as it is, in
paying respect to the memory of the brave
men who fell here, by dedicating this mon-
ument to_them ; and at the request of these
gentlemen I am about to make to you a
few, a very few, remarks which are inci-
dent to the occasion and suggested by it.
When I look around and see, es I now see,
so many brave men who were by my side in
that memorable battle, among them his
Excellency the present Governor of Penn-
sylvania, (General Geary,) and others who
were with Me at that time; when I look
back and think upon the noble spirits who
then fought so well, and now- sleep that
sleep that knows no waking—gallant Reyn-
olds, my bosom friend, as well as my right-
band officer; brave Vincent, and Zook, and
others, farmore in number than I have time
or words to mention—my feelings are those
of mingled sadness and joy ; sadness, my
friends,to think that there ever was an occas-
ion when such men shouldbe arrayed in bat-
tle,as they were here ; that we should ever be
called upon, as we were on this field, to de-
feud the flag Ofour country S.: Government,
which had been handed down to us from
our forefathers ; sadness, to think of the
mourning and desolation which prostrated
our whole land, North and South ; sadness
to contemplate the vast destruction of lifel /4which we here wrought in obediend to
our highest duty. lamfilled with sadness
to think of the host of mourning widows
and orphans. left throughout the land by
that dreadful:struggle. Such thoughts nec-
essarily crowd upon us. At the same time
I give thanks, to the Almighty, who direct-
ed the event; and who selected me as an
humble instrument, with those then around
me upon this field, to obtain that decisive
victory which turned the tide of that great
war, and settled forever, I trust, in this
country, the great principles of personal
liberty and constitutional freedom. [Ap-

plause.] I feel gratitude, too, that our fellow
countrymen have been moved to such res-
pect and honor as we are now paying to
the memory cif those men who, in the dis-
charge of their duty, laid down their lives,
proving, by the highest sacrifice man can
render, their devotion to the cause they
were defending; gratitude to those pres-

' ent to-day, whoby Their presence contrib-
ute to render the high honor justly due to
the fallen brave. There is one subject, my
friends, which I will mention now and on
this spot, while my attention is being call-
ed to it, and on which I trust my feeble
voice will have some influence. When I
contemplate this field I see here and there
the marks of hastily dugtrenches in which
repose the dead against whom we fought.
They are the Work of my brothers in arms
the day after the battle- AbOve them a bit
of plank indicates simply that these re-
mains of the -fallen were hurriedly laid
there by soldiers who met them in battle.
Why should Wo, not collect them in some
suitable place f- iviso not ask that a monu-
ment be erected et‘. them; I do not ask
that we should in any way 'endorse their
cause or theieconduct,',or entertain other
than feelings of condemnation for their
oourse. But they are dead ; they have gone
before their Hiker to be judged. In all
civilized countries it is the usage to bury
the dead with: decency and respect, and
even to fallen enemies respectful burial is
accorded in death. [Applause.] I earnesi

ADAMS COUNTYGETTYS.4URG, PA.,
Undertaker &Paper-Hanger,
L preparedto furnish on abort. notice •nd reasonable

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
At 10 o'clock, A. M., the procession

I formed in the public square headed by the
Utica.(N. Y.) Zouavcs; Worth Infantry,
Ziegle Guards, and York Guards, all of
York : Housam Zouaves, of Chambersburg;
Franklin Zouaves, Gettysburg Zouaves—-
followed by carriages contsining the Com-
missioners of the National Cemetery, Com-
mittee of Arrangements, and distinguished
invited guests. The scene at the Cemetery
was imposing. A stand, accommodating
about 500 persons, had been erected within
the semi-circle of graves, north of the
3lonument, to whichadmit Lance was gained
by tickets previously issued by the Com-
mittee. In front of the stand and around
the base of the Monument were gathered adense muss of ladies and gentlemen, num-
bering, according to varying.estimates, from
5,0e0 to 150;00, all anxious to get within
hearing distance.

INOOP.POI2ATE,D, MARCH 18. 1881
ter..

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES OFFIGERA

Heals° keens on hand a large aasortm eat of WALLPAPER.. whichbe sanest lowest cash rates:and ifde-mired will furnish hands to plait on the wall.

Preed ent--0 eorgeSwope.
Vlce-Prealdent—Samilel H.Rowell.
Secretary—D. A. Bnehl er.
Treasurer—X.o. Fahnestock.
Execrate e Commiflee—Robert McCurdy,11. A .Pick

ng,Jecob Sing.
PLAIN & FANCY -SIGN PAINT-

ZNG EXECUTED TO ORDER. •
York street-w few doorseast oftutheiwnpbnrch

Managers.—GeorguEwope, D. A - .Bnebler, 11.5.1cCur
dy, S. R. Russell, E.G.Fahnestock.Gettyaborg ; JacobKing, Straban township ; Frederick Diehl, Franklin
H. A. Picking, Straban; Abdiel F.Gilt, Near Oxford;
Wm. Ross White, Liberty; H. C. Peters, Petersburg
(Y. B.)

May-27,1868—tt.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
MTh'scompany Is limited to Itsoperations to the

County of Adams._ It has been Inoperationfor more
than 17 years, and in that period has made butone as-
seament,haslng i'aidlosse• 6y 6re dorlog that period
amounting to 11•1.r $15,000. Any peteon desiring an In
snrance can apply to either of the toqt.gerv.

East Middle street, &Etta square from the Cburi-hoitse,
GETTYSI3I7RG, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all order, to his line. Work done In the most Wis.factory manner, and at prices se low as Cllll possibly beafforded to make a Hying.

The exercises were opened with music by
the Germania Orchestra, of Philadelphia,
when David Mils, EQq., Chairman of the
Committee, stepped forward, announced
that the publish. d programme would be
rigidly adhered to, and introduced Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher, who had been invit-
ed to make the opening prayer.

*Atirrbf, Eattrntivo Commit ter an, to at M.,nfice of
Company, on tit. loot' Wednesday it/ ~very month
at P. M. 1-Inn•GAS PIPE

urnished, as well. as Chandeliers, Brackets, DropLights At.; also WATER PIPE, Stops, Top Rol ProstSpigots, and,in short. everything belonging -togas orwater fixtures.
Belie hung,and tarnished If desired. Lock. qtkinds repaired. • IDec. 25,1867.-t. Prayer by Mr. Beerher

FURNITURE. Lord God of ourfathers, we thank Thee
that Thou last been God of this land : that
Thou Last inspired our citizens to frame
wise laws and lay the foundation ot intelli-gence and of virtue end of piety. We
thank Thee that Thou Last ordained among
is ins!ituticrs for the Lenefit of all, and
that in all the history of their formation,
and amidst all the strurgies through which
tiny have passed, Thou bast been on the

side of liberty and knotdedge, and hest be-
friended the poor and needy. We thank
Thee, 0 Lord our God, that when times of
struggle came on ; when evil rushed in up-
on as like s flood, Thi,6 (Mist at last raiseup oppositidn, and didst call from all places
those that shottld assert again the everlast-
ing truths of human right and human lib--
et ty. And when aggression broke forth
into-battle, Thou, 0 Lord God of our fath-ers, didstcal lforth from all our fields, from
towns, and from cities, mnititudes iunumer-
able, who stood heroically to defend this
nation and maintain its integrity unimpair-
ed. Upon this eminence, where Thou
didst, lead forth Thj people unto victory,
we are ,gathered again to renew associations
and derive instruction, and hand down toour posterity the lessons of patriotism and
heroic devotion which here were given.
Grant, we beseech lee, Thy blessing to
rest upon all who are gathered here to-day:
0 Lord, we cannot ask Thy blessing upon
those that rest in sleep, in death round about
us ; whom Thou bast blessed, we hum-
bly trust, in Jesus Christ, in the immortali-
ty of another and better land. But, 0
Lord, remember that all our hearts yet bleed
for them. Remember those whose homes
are poorer since they died. May they be
cheered in recollecting that their''whole
land is richer. 0 Lord, bless those fathers
whose sons lie buried here, and mothers in-
to whose hearts the sword entered more
deeply than into theirs who were slain
thereby. Remember the orphan children
of those that are silent here ; and we be-
iseech of Thee that wherever they are, and
under whatsoever circumstances surround-
ed, they may feel not only the sympathy
and good-will of their fellow-citizens, but
in an eminent degree may Thy providence
smile upon them. Maythe soldiers' children
never prove unworthy of theirfathers' fame ;

may they grow-up into true heroism and
love of their native land, and, as did their
fathers, lot them be willing to shed their
blood, to lay down their lives, for the sake
of their country. Let Thy blessing, 0
Lord,' rest upon Thy servant who com-
manded here in, time of great trial, and
whose life mercifully bas been spared
through intervening years since, to be here
again under circumstances se different.—
Long may his life be spared, and those ofhis
household, and may the blessing by which
Thou didat makehiminstrumental for right,
and for the good of the whole land,comeback
in a measureupon him and his 1 Remember
all who were here associated with him in
command, not only so many as are now
present, but these who are detained from
this ground. Whersoever they are may the
blessing of Almighty God rest upon them
and theirs, and their families.. Remember,
0 Lord, the soldiers who fought here and

D. C. SHEAFFER
PETERSBURG, )8.,) PENNeL,

la prepared toorrer:tothe Pithlle,anything in his
as cheap as es be bad In thecounty

13.Puichasei:s will do well tocell and examine
my stock bac buying elsewhere

FURNITURE
wade toorder. Repairing done neat cheap and withdianat•h. • Jan. 22. 18611.-tf

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. GULP
HASvo:reynrze.esot:4Vasbzue:tonopsree!tte for

Weaver's

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Maf-
trasses, and ilpholstering

in all its branches.
Healso continues Its old business of TrimmingBuggies, Carriages, lc., And solicits from the publictheir patronage. _Charges moderate.gettysbrarg, Pa., Dec.ll.--tf

HOWE MACHINES !

THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE
ELIAS HO WE, JR.,

SEWING MACHINES.
JACOB F. THOMAS,

Agent for Adam.: amity, Pa., Granite Rill, P. 0.,(Gulden's &Winn.)

ORDERI3 willbe promptly attended to.:, Machinesdelivered to all parts of the county Mad instruc-tions given gratis.
w3,,The public are cannoned against partite who

ale thename of HOWE in connection with their ma-chines on amountof the popularity -Of the Howe Ma-chine/. Thereare none GENUINE unless they hareimbedded in each machine a medallion having thelikeness of ELIAS HOWE, Jr., on it, lie.Feb.26—tf '

WHEAT WANTED.
mineonderilgned will paythe highest market price

GOOD I WHEAT,
delivered at le MIII, "Glenwood Mlle," formerly

in.HlghLind township

nosqz GINQELL.
u«.18,1868.-et

Surveyilg—Conveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, .PA..,
Tenders his cervices to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,and is prepared to survey Farms, Lots, Ac., on tea•unable terms. Having taken out a Conveyancer'sLicence, he will alsoattend to preparing
DEEDS, BONDS. RE L Etars. WILLS,usas ies, AR-TICLB9 OF AGREEMENT, CLERKINGAT SALES, to.
Having had considerable experience in Odeline, hehopes to receive a liberal share of patronage. Bad.ess promptly at tended to and charges reasonable.--PostOdlce eddreu, Fairfield. Adams co, pa.Jan. I, 1869.—c1

ly hope that th!s suggestlon may have some
influence throughout our broad land, tor
this is only ohe of a hundred crowded
battle fields. Bona& persons may be designat-
ed by the Goveinment to collect these neg-
lectat bones aud bury them without com
memorating ninumeuts, simply indicating
that below iledp misguided men who fell
in battleMtg ciMae over which we triumph
ed. I 81411 ddlay you no longer, for you
are about to Haien to on 6 of the most elo
quent men in this country. My purpose

ICE CREAM SALOON.
JOHN'RUEL2-‘ (3410

--;

Chambersb t., 13‘
.

burg,m
ant door to Rae*Rotel, :I,' 4

everywhere; we,pray for them and theirs,
that God's blessing may attend them to the

was simply to domply with the kind invl
tation given nie to speak meet words 'of

end of life; save them from snares and praise for the dried heroesileeepingarotutd,
temptations mightier than their virtue, and and aid in the skklemnitlea,of the occasion

*it that in all their manifest. and noble
'endeavors they may achieve yet more than
is contained in the record of their past.—We beseech Thee, Lord God, to grant Thy
blessing upon this whole nation ; be pleas-
ed to unite together the hearts of this once
divided but now united People; unite their

I thank you f your attention, and will
now unveil the name

At, the concluition of General loreade'e ra
/narks a passageiwaa cleared in front of the

Hu alanya anband a lameamartment of all kinds of

CONFECTIONERY, platform liadinitto the monument, and ap
midi of the beet teeteriale, Kith Yralti, Almonds,Balabz, Yip,Cakes,&a. -

-

Mated by. Seertitary of War Rawlbis, the
hearts together, and with thee 4 new found- Tall that ohieldfd the front of the moan-ICE CREAM

servedto customers, and orderifor Ihunilies or Par-titepromptly tilled. Having specialaccommodationshyrLadled and Gentlemen and determined to pleasehe %riteshis friends to dye hima call.April9.—tr

ations of liberty, universal intetigence, and
.virtue and piety, may thia Mon grow

etronger that it was or conidtaire been.—

meat waa dropped, and the trot full view
of all Its besutleii was metwith entkundastic

_applause from: thousands that werelook-And Uinagb, we have been shaken With s
taikiity shaking ; though with' plongh-
shire of wir Thou bastpassed through ourUNPATENTED _LANDS.

smtvistos OZNERALI %uncut,
• Havarentrea, PL , Jane 4J6d, .1800.lb the Ormanof Gispareekd Zhadir.Inobadietice to anAct of Aceerabij, wowed- theidea dey of April, one thonsead eight hundred sadablyoliza,loa aorhereby milk&thetths.fikaalyMadLies, Docket," 00/11•1111411 Ihellekotawireeectledlands for Adonis county, prepared trader the'AdffirAseesahly of the twentieth of May, roweight hundred sad eixiipienr. sal thethereto, has this day beau hrwarded to the pUriaf the etstaty,at wheel eine gtitiF ywea -mouses, east selydbe 1111016446at ibit 'the, 'money, Map*aadpaseats knack this vcparacerat, • .Vibe • if elmorat him lifts Ailed for "enyebt.am . date, la order that pazdee talky •. •tilietrish wlthemitadetkodtam.

~, 14.0041 0.41)111111ML--
Ilartmir4411461.•

ers;arl at this *detesting: moment, min-
gled with anudolfrom the hand mit& 11r-

ields, genii that hereafter the harvest 'Tay
hellion abundantthan it coUld lave timid
without this Thy, coltrtm `We besdnek-thee; Cil4id, to liar gpod
the President of the United States an all
thatarettlistattetWhit ltitllllrcouneil and

ing of cannon.
Mr Oftri announced that,the*1-

:9Pt )4#lll_
414.911911 W itto onalko. . ,

in,***radon, limps and
44400.01Pr004 blTti7/464. 4011,t4118-
c4O.9.*- 104 1 ,/#llll :way

41rtnipg5gPi 4•11-F9di
•'$ bi", • • • e511.4 • 44"
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SewsLea et7Genteratee atereps.

When the Inetnintent •we ate sheet to
dedicate niinirilicerninhied into dot;
*/*, 41444:39tIVA90 opinPifirtPan
:Iti-ijitik*-.g,tipliAttc.oposi
Iv ~.1,.,041??P%4.lerlazAthilt
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far-reaching conseqUences, will still live in
history. Nations have their birth, youth,
maturity, old age, and death; and ours,
though we call it eternal, and our institu-
tions immortal, will be no exception. But
though nations must pus away, and all
physical evidence of their existence be
lost, yet may they live through all time in
the brightness of their examples, in the
glory of their deeds, and in the beneficence
of their institutions. These are the Inheri-
tances they le•ive to the far-coming centu-
ries. _

When the pyramids of Egypt shall
have sunk to the level of the Nile ; when
the remnant of Grecian architecture, the

.last inscribed block of marble, shall have
perished, men will still reed of Mom and
and the Pass ofThermopyls3. Monuments,
after all, are but for the present, and may
only instruct a few generations. But a
glorious deed is a joy forever.

THE GREAT BATTLE.
Six years ago, day after to-morrow, theUnion army was stretched along these

heights from Culp's Hill to Round Top—a
human breakwater, against which the great
tidal wave ofrebellion was that day to dash
in vain, and be thrown back in bloody
spray and broken billows. The rebel chief-
tain, flushed by his success at Fredericks-
burg and Chanceltomtits, forgetting thathis triumphs had arisen from thefact thathe had fought upon his own soil, behind
natural fastnesses, having the advantage of
choice of position and knowledge of the
country, had insolently crossed the Poto-
mac and invaded the loyal State of Penn-,
Sylvania. But from this invasion he was '
hurled back in bloody defeat, and in dis-
ordered flight crossed the Potomac, never
again to set foot upon the soil of a loyal
State. On yonder high ground across the
plain was drawn out in battle array the I
rebel host. It was anopen.field ; thetermswere nearly equal, and steady No
valor, animated by the love of con=
to meet the boasted chivalry of the flouthfighting for slavery, sweep it from the field,
strip it of its meretricious plumes, and give
the Confederacy a fatal wound.

It is the solid qualities of men and na-
tions that win in the long run. The chiv-
alry offalse pride, the arrogance and vanity
of a favored class, whose elevation- is only
seen by the depression of -others, may by
spasmodic efforts for a time dazzle the eyes
of the world, but cannot long maintain a
successful contest with truth, justice, andthe strength of free institutions. This was
illustrated in the war of the rebellion, and
in the battle of Gettysburg. This battle
was not won by superior strategy or mili-
tary genius, although managed with great
courage and skill by General Meade and his
subordinate commanders, who left nothingundone that the occasion seemed to require,
and who made the best use of the forces
and opportunities at their command.

It was a three days' battle, with varying
fortunes the first and second days, in which
the steadiness of Northern valor, animated 1 1by the convictions of a Just cause,, and the
love and pride of a great and free country,finally wore out, bore down, and swept from
the field the rebel masses, composed of men
of equal physical courage, hut whose moral
power was impalted by the absence of that
strong conviction of the right which is a
vast element of success.

In yonder cemetery, among the white
tombstones, "where heaves the turf in
many amouldering heap" over the burled
generations of the hamlet, was planted the
artillery whose tearful peals would have
aroused the slumbering dead were It not or-
dained that they should awake only at the
sound of the last trump. Just behind the
crest of the hill, in the old cemetery, stood
the tent of glorious commander, the
imperturbahle Meade, calmly dictating his
orders, while the storm of shot and shellflew ove/and around him. From yonder
steeple, northwest of the village, the rebel
chieftain surveyed the field, directed his
host, and from time to time saw his ad-
vancing columns reel and wither, and
finally retreat in hopeless flight and confus:
ion. The flower of the rebel army bad
been chosen for theassault,and were massed
to bring overwhelming numbers to bear on
the point of attack. The rebel chieftain
brought together more than 150 pieces of
artillery, with which, for three hours, he
poured a terrific fire upon that part of the
Union lines he intended to assault.

It was a grand and solemn sight,' when
line after lines; with steady step and in per-
fect order, emerged from the smoke and
swept across the field toward the Union
army. It wasa moment of vast peril and
import, of which both parties werepower-'fullyconscious. If the rebel assault was
successful, and we lost that:Nettle, Washing-
ton and Philadelphia were within their
grpsp. The North invaded, defeated, and
demoralized would do—we know not what.
Foreign nations would be encouraged to
Intervene, and the South, elated, wouldput
forth more desperate efforts than before. If
the assault failed, and we gained the battle,
the remnant of the rebel hosts must seek
safety in flight, and a blow would be in-
flicted upon the Confederacy from which it
couldscarcely recover. These thoughts were
present in the minds of all, and gave heroic
courage toassault, and to resist. But now
the fire of our artillery was opened upon
the advancing columns, and the shot and
shell tore through their ranks, making
great gaps, which were quickly filled up by
those who came behind. Bat onward they
came with desperate courage, until soon
the fierce fire of musketry on both side.s
mingled with the horrid roar of artillery.
Theo, with terrific yells, they rushed upon
our lines; but theimpetus of their assault
was suddenly checked. They were met by
a courage as desperate as their own, and a
fierce hand-to-hand conflict took place.
The result was not long doubtful. Their
thinned and broken. columns were flung
back across the plain la headlong flight,
leaving thousands of prisoners in our hands,
the ground covered with dead and dying,
and wetand muddy with blood. We had
gained the day, though at fearful cost. The
victory was great and mighty in its conse•
nuances. The prestige of the rebel army
was broken, never to %recovered, and the
wound inflicted upon the Confederacy was
neverstaunched until it had bled to death.

But I shall not attempt to give a general
description of the battle, or to enumerate
themany glorious mum thatare a part of

The next day was the 4thof.Ttily,and the
moat memorable since that of 1776. On
=other field I; witnessed ihe coriander of
another largerebel army to the great chief-
tain of the war, now oar Motet= !red.dent. The *Ante of Vickiburyg Copmteil
toe 'of.the Yieslatippi titer, and
wired frocatho Cloatedwaq ail that part
of its territory 'bin rot of Mot Ift ,of•
The loa to the Confklarag , 11740iv,
We. JoaocutoffDm 141144otwaxon t
supplies. The Madta ,liet-War
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thing for the arse, which, as it turned out,
they did not possess. By our victories at
Gettysburg and Vicksburg, therebellion lost
its prestige in Europe, and all hopes of for-eign intervention.

At the font of the monument aleep the
heroes of the battle. Here lies the Whet;
the husband, the brother, and the only son.
In far-off homes, among the hills of New
England, on the shores of thelakes, and in
the valleys and plains of the West, the
widow, the orphan, and the aged parents
are weeping for these beloved dead. Many
of the tombs are marked "unknown," but
they will all be recognized on the morning
of the Resurrection. The unknown dead
left behind them kindred, friends, and
breaking hearts. None die so humble tau
leave some one to mourn. "Perished at
Gettysburg, in defence of their country,"
nine hundredand seventy-nine men of whose
names, homes, or lineage there la no traceleft on earth. Doubtless the Recording
Angel has preserved the record, and when
the books are opened on the last day their
names will be found in letters of light on
the immortal page of herova.who dial that
their country might live:

ras BRAT RZIMLLION.
In the fields before us are the graves6f the

rebel dead,now sunk to the levelof the plain,
"unmarked, unhonored, and unknown."
They were our countrymen—of our blood,
language; and history. They displayed a
courage worthy of their country and• of a
better cause, and we may drop a tear to
their memory. The newerof this fatal field
carried agony to thousands'of Southern

'homes, and the wall of despair was heard
in the everglades and orange groves of the
South. Would to God that these men had
died for their country and not in fratricidal
strife, for its destruction. Oh, who =de-
scribe the wickedness of rebellioti, or paint

horrors of civil wart
The rebellion was madness. It was the j

1. .Ity of States, the delirium of millions,
brought on by the pendelons influence of ,
hu.nan slavery. The people of the South jwere drunk with the spoils of the labor of
4,000,000 of slaves. They were educated '
in the belief that 'chivalry and glory were
the inheritance only of slaveholders ; that
free institutions and free labor begat cow-
ardice and servility ; that Northern men

I were sordid and mercenary, intent only up-
on gain and would not fight for their Gov-
ernment or principles. And thus educated
and thus believing, they raised their hands
to strike the Government of their fathers
and to establish a new constitution, the
chief corner-stone of which was to be hu-
man slavery.

Ttie lust of power, the unholy greed of
slavery, the mad ambition of disappointed
statesmen, impelled the people ofthe South
to a fearful crime, which drenched the land
with fraternal blood, that has been punish-
ed as few crimes have ever been tin this
world, bat out of which, we are ,tatted,
that God, in His providence, will bring
forth the choicest blessings to our country
and to the humanrace; even as the rarest
flowers spring in profusion from the
graves of the dead Liberty universal,
soon to be guaranteed and preserved
by suffrage universal; the keeping of
a nation's freedom to be entrusted to
all the people, and not to a part on-
ly ; the national reproach washed out, In
rivers of blood, it is true;. but the sins of
the world were atoned by tits blood of the
Saviour, and the expiation of blood seems
to be the grand economy of God, founded
in wisdom, to mortals inscrutable. Re-
surrection comes only from the grave.—
Death is the peat progenitor oflife. From
the tomb or the rebellion a nation has been
born again. The principles of liberty, so
gloriously stated in the Declaration of In-
dependence, had hitherto existed in theory.
The Government had ever been a painful
contradiction to the Declaration. While
proclaiming to the world that liberty was
the gift of God to every human being, 4, -

000,000 of the people were held in abject
and brutalizing slavery, under the shadow
of the national flag. In the presence of
these slaves, profession of devotion to
liberty were viin and hypocritical The
clanking of theirchains ascendedperpetual-
ly in contradiction to our professions, and
and the enemies of republicanism pointed
contemptuously to our .example. But all
this is passed. Slavery lies buried in the
tomb of the rebellion. The rebellion, the
offspring of slavery, bath murdered its un-
natural parent, and the perfect reign of
liberty is at hand.

With the ratification of the fifteenth arti-
cle, proposed by Ooogress as anamendment
to the Constitution of the United States,
which we have every reason to believe will
soon be completed, impartial suffrage will
be established throughout the land. The
equal rights of men will be recognized, and
the millennium in liberty and government
will be realized, to whichour fathers bok-
ed forward with hopefulness and joy.

The principles of liberty once planted in
the earth, and ripened into their rich fruits,
will be borne through all the ages, blessing
mankind to the latest generation, even as
the seeds that sown by tins head of God in
Paradise were blown by the winds from
continent to continent, until the world was
clothed with verdure, fruits, and flowers.

The prospect for liberty throughout the
world was never so bright u It is to-day.—
In all civilized lauds the grand armies of
freedom are on their march. And they are
allied armies. Victory to one will give
prestige and confidence to the others.—
With some, progress will beslow ; they ✓rill
encounter disasterand defeat, but will agar's
rally, and go forward to final victory. In
the great campaign of freedom we count, I
not by months, but by decades and genera-
tions, in which there will be many a Bull
/inn, many a Gettysburg, and a dual Ap:
pomattoz. The lines of march will 'be
marked by many acemetery like this, by
the wrecks of fallen institutions and dynas-
ties, and by the ruins of hereditary privi-
lege and caste.

THZ ADP/MOP OP LISICRTY.
Let us briefly review the advanceor liber-

ty since 1176.
The principles or the Dechirallon a( In-

dependence teak early and deep root in
France. The people at the empire
long nand front the Poona oliondo
°KM**, *Sib* minds wake well
Perot toca sod sod euesPl Wig ,.mUtiGospel of Liboily. The;Presiolksspdadoa,
drat threw off thekingly fgatertuaciatt,Sen
established coniggia deawrimilgi b 9 A., .
knowing how to ono *Nor without 1:4oi hr th° AtkuPht ,beitif Irmo* . tiPo*owl, sod Toiling tO otTOoftit Roo--_, ,1
liesmad dame" Or wroppjhelititd sailer--1 POIN• ragikOviok weoutiop,, ..„ 7.
homeshich 010Wißooktiou hrthics ' 1'Bri4 deig**liiiistri.l444ot, AO -
toWnkaPio,igibi wift44o. ',.-- 1- 0At*ftficiVlMl*49l: VAd '.., -t•
Ifivill,9l444*Plivik
OP,P#o4lPinlo.4o4t —ii,,, '
goteetkolowoorkliok.4.o,..
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BLACKSMITHIN G

patronage

REPAIRDIO of at] kinds. Give we aCa

April 30,1869-tf

GETTYSBURG BAKERY

CRACKERS, •
OAKES,

Aprl9. 1609-tf

BREAD,
ROLLS,

1869. PLR INIE GR Y. 1869.
RESP:ITIfILLY Invitean early inspection of my

BONNETS'•& HATS,
Ribbons, Silk', Crapes, dial inea;'Nete, Blonde, Laces,

FRENCH FLOWERS
Frames, Glrup and Straw Trimmings. Alio,

FANCY GOODS
of every description and ,thelateatstyles, all of whichIwill sell at the lowest caah price..April 9.-31 n McCREAIt
A SERVANT FOR ALL

Botha Improvementfor Opening, Ck)aingand Latching Gate;
it,KAY be attached to any gate and operated from/11. boggy, Seism or saddle, by one hand, ia any de-sired direction tram thegate—opened and closed fromone point, at any distance from the gate. This im-provementis simpleand cheap, yetperfect and strong:will not be disarranged by the sagging of the.gate,nor by the frost raising the posts; may be made at acountry blacksmitb'sr.and easily attached to a gate.The undersigned, haring the Right for Adams Cone-t7, wilt sell Township and Farm Rights of this lin-pnreement.

Also, ROTH *SHAM/I ASIERICAN LEVER OATS—which.will be found valuable and convenient to allwhohave gates to driVe through--as they remain bytheir team, open, claimand latch agate, without thenecessity of getting In the wet or mod.Torfurrher Information,Ac.,addiess
May 13.-tf Y ISRAEL BRICKER,ensiles o.,Ad*tot co., Pa.

Carriages, Aarue,so, &c.
DAVID McCaNARY. Jon; P. MeaREABY

"Best always. Cheapest"
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLLS,
COLAA'S and,11142i'NES'Sqf all kinds, in

L
the County

are always to be found at the old and well knownstand,Baltimore st., opposite the Presbyterian Church
(McOREARY'B.)Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the most substantially built and neatest.Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-ed,) are complete in every reirpectand warranted to beof the very bent material and workmanship.

Our upper leather Draft Collars,CAN NO? no BIAS. They Are the best FITTING andmost durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,are made to order, as cheap eathey can be made any.where and in the moatsubstantial manner.Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, DraftNames, Fly-nets and everything in the line; Noneheifer or cheaper.
Our prices
have been ILEDITC/3) to the lowest II ring standard.liberal percentage for cash, offall billsamounttogto 115or more.

We work notbing but the best of stock and wIUwarrant every article turnedout tobe inevery respectas represented.
Thankful forpaet favors wo invite attention to ourprevent rtock.
Ift.o6lre net *call ander/Amine nucis Ayr QuaLin!Jad.29.1868.-tf D. hicCELEARY *SON.

RUGE-MAYING RESUMED.
trarbeing over, the underslguedhave resumedthe

OAHRIAGE-MAKING BusiNEss,
at their old stand, in East Middlestreet, Gettysburg,where they are again prepared to pot up work In themostfashkonable, substantial, and superior manner,A lot of new and second-han d

CARBIACHIS,BIJOGIEB,4C.,
on hand, 'which they will dispose of at the lowestprices, and all orders will be supplied as promptlyand satisfactorily as possible.

erREP/irRELialO
donewithdfspatch, andat cheapest rates.

A large lot of new andeld HARNESS Co hand foreale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en-fpyed by them, they mollcit and will endeavor to de•serve a large share In thefuture.Mayl9.-tf DAB NZR & ZIBOLER.

Buggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.

flr HEundersigned has removed his Carriag,-mak--1I lagshop to tt o suet end of kthldle street, Getty,-berg, Ps., where he pill continue tobuild all kinds ofwork in his line, via: '

CA.RRIAGES,TROTTING& PALL-
ING-TOPBUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
His work is all put tip of good material and bythe beat of mechanics, sod cannot. fall to give satis-faction. Ills pricesare always reasonable. He solic-its orders, confident thathe can please.
RIIPAIRENG promptly done,at moderaterates.
July 1,1888.--ly ► W. X. GALLAGIHKR

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

PERRY J. TATE
h now building a variety of 00.1011 WORK ofthe latest end moat approved styles. and Construct.ed ofthebeat material, towhich be invitts th s atten-tion °Churns. Resists. built Ida work with greatcare and of material selected with spacial referenceto beauty of styli and durability, be can cottlldeat-ly recommend the work a *unsurpassed by any ostlerin orout ofthe cltiea. Milts asks is an inspection ofhia work. toconvince thoso in want ofanyAlnd or avehicle that this is the place tobuy than.

airBI4PAIRING In 'Tory branch done et ttkornotice and onreasonablet arms.

GiYOZZO &Cell at asy,'Factory, law the Bonier ofWaahlagtonaud Ohamberaburgatrest Gettysburg,

Jane 12, 11907.—11 f

NEW HARNESS SHOP
JOHN CU -LP

'I~NFOS= hts.itisedi and the public gettendliibsthe has teemedthe itarnestmaktni 'sadopeneda Shop onOarlialistreet„'Clettyabatf; ht.bathefeeeearger ilimpol.witere he srilt asiontatar•and keep on heat all /Olds of .
(43

wain, • -

1444118imners, son so104.1,411prier, Afilo.
'•rnitrAirg

,

. ..i ulpigaglingad indante stisomiter=ir. AhpAiraorzEzirs
~,, igiNt 'WWI

B. G. HOLLEBSUGH
ifAB opened a Blaekamith Shop on Washington

Street, next door to Cbritunan's Carpenter Shop
and Is prepared to do all kinds of BLACKSMITH

nza,at reasonable rater, and Invitesa share ot public

THE firm of Newport ek. Ziegler having been dia.11 solved, the undereigned will continue theBakingtinaineea, in all itsbrandies, at the old etand,
Corner ofSouth Wa.shington and fl estMiddle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

All kinds of

PRETZELS, &c.con,tantly baked and always to be had fresh.With many years experiericeknd every dispositiontagilease, he feels that he can promise satisfaction Inall casea. Orderssolicited, and promptlyattended to.Wltbinany thanks for the patronage bestowed on theold firm, its continnahce is asked.
BALTZER NEWPORT.

girrry stablo.
GETTYSI3CRG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange Stables
N. WEAVER ..k; SON, Proprietors,

HAVING this day associated with meIlly son Li V/. in theLivery Bu3ii,ess,carried on by me on Weehmgton street fora numberof yeitra-1 would reapectfully return my thank• tothe oublic for the kind patronage heretofore extend-ed to me
ilaviug howsuperi,r I lCCGOILD0( 14t101101toeupply thephbllc, we Mudid n,licita continuation of their pa-tronage.
We claim that w, ran furnish anperior teamsat as moderate Oleo, as uny other establishment ttoGettysburg.
Ourstables Will be found stocked with the best ofHones and Vehicles. '.. .
We canfurnish you a fine Hack team with carefuland obliging drivers for\ look or short drives. Wecan furnish you • pairof Hprite• and Baggy.We canfurnish you a nice /tingle Hone sad Buggyfor business' or pleasure trip...,Wean furn.ion you a SueSaddle Horse for Gentle-major Lady.
We canfurnish you a Family Ilorr and Carriage.We canfurnish auperior facilities fur visiting theBattle-fieldand Springs.
Particularattention paid to supplying flacks feeFunerals.
In (act, you can get aniy kind of a team to be badn a first clan Livery.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
at all times and on reasonable terms. Persona buyingHorses at this establishment have a good eollectlunto select from. All Horses mold guaranteed At repro.seuted, or no sale.

Ity strict attention to business, with a (lister toplease, we hope tohave something to do.
NICHOLAS. WEAVE},LEVI Y. WEAVER.April 9, 1869.-tr

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE 8: EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.
THE undersigned would respect-fully inform the public that be has openeda new LIVELY, SALE AND EXCUANGE STABLEin this place, and is prepared to oifer superior ac.commodetlons 12.1 this Hoe. He has provided himselfwith Buggies, Carriages. flacks, Light Wagons. to ,of the latest styles, sufficientto meet the public de-mand. IDs horms are all good, without spot or blem-ish, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old crip-ples,"but all ofthe"2.4o" order.
Riding parties cad always be accommodated andcomfortableequipmelits furctaked.

on or small, can get Just what they wenton the moat accommodating terms. •
Visitors to the 'Bottle-field politely attended toand reliable drivers furnished ifdesired.
Parties conveyed to and from the Depot upon thearrival and departure ofevery train.
Horses 'bought,' sold, or exchanged, and alwaysa olurnceforbargains given . Oar motto l• "fair playand no gouging."

11121—Particular attention paid to furnishing Vhide. and Hacks for Funerals.
.yWe flatter ourseivbethat by charging moderate, and by furnishing euperior accommodations,we cannot fail to please every one who patronizesour isitablilabroent. T. T T/TIE.Ma. 20.1E167,

Notice to the Public !

Mlle undersigned is running a Line of Stages fromHagerstown to Gettysburg, leaving formerplaceon Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7. o'clock, A.M., passing by Leiterabueg , Waynesboro'. Montereyand Clermont Springs, Fountain Dale and Fairfield,arriving at Gettysburgat half past four o clock andreturning 1;rom Gettysburg on Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday. arriving at Hagerstown to make connectionwith the 6 o'clock train fur Baltimore.May 2.l.—tf ANNA WASSIN.

goal, °goober, gime, &c.
GETTYSBURG

LIME KILNS.
:THEundersigned Las bought out his former part
ner,Wei.Gmuntand now continues

THE LIME-B URNIN 0 BUSINESS
lmaelf—at the Gettysburg Lime Kilos; on %become

of the Railroad and North Stratton street, Thank
tut for put patronage, bewill endeavor to deserve Int
continuance, by prosecuting thebusiness as viceroy*.
yand our large a scale as possible—always selling
• good articleand airing gocd measure. Farman and
othersmaylook for theprompt fillingof orders. •

Be alsooontintleathe

COAL BUSIN,ESS,
eating the moat popular kinds. Housekeepers and
otikacsawnld givehim • call. Blacksmith Goal ocal
atantlyall hand.

linteandOolildellveredanyvbore n Ottystmg.
CistiYiburg.Nor. 20,186?! ClOB }MILT?

*aware, Cutlery,' der,
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AND G R0011.1t.1118.
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,---mturped, again te=a
imbed bit a short thee, brit thenewftradatataAedhhn-seKupaa atatadiedatropin its(pins, was coumnined to.So•bowie* the sovereignty of the people,Mid to prod* to swept his mown by thevote *fibs niejority. While wecannot mytouch ft* the Nodose of that election, norbelkwethat the result was the will of thepeople, yet itwas of vast signilloutce thatthe simple, government was empathid toclaim iiirtkle bum a minded popularelection.'t, In manyrespects the government
of Napokam 111 has been melon. Behum remignhind the freedom of religionsimbibe. Be bee protected the people Intheir persons and property. He has en- .god and WNW, stimulated
mannfacusnl ii, and extended their com-merce. Reba* given thaw a eonstitution.Which crewmen legislative body, and gue-
sweat many rights andprivileges. But thepeople are not satisfied. They are deniedliberty of speech and of the press on poli-tical questions. They are not slowed to,assemble for the disenseion.efmeasures inwhich they are vitally Interested. Theirlegislative Lindy is so constructed and man-
aged as to be a mere regietry of the will ofthe .Emperor. The recent elections showthe spirit of disoontentand the existence of
a powerful party who undennand theirrights and are determined to assert 'them,
peaceably If they can, and, so we have rea-son to believe, forcibly If they must Theattentive observer, and student of Frenchhistory, is led tithe cawing= tintnothingcan preserve the throne and dynasty ofNapoleon IH, bat the concession of the
popular rights and the establishment offree-
dom ofspeech, and of the press, ofthe elec-
tions, and of be legislative body.

The republican sentiment of France,though it has been unfortunate, and from
time to time suppressed and apparently ex-
tinguished, is still vitai, is growingin intel-
ligence and power, and cannot be restrain-ed, unless monarchy becomes so liberal andfree as to coed* the substantial benefit of a

We cannot doubt that Napoleon appre-
dates the situation, and is preparing to
make such concessions as will keep the
popular discontent this sideof revolution'.

The march of liberty In Germany Is slowbut steady. The great German bunny are
struggling the unity and freedom. The in-
stitutions of Germany are becoming moreliberal from year to year, and the condition
of the people better sad tippler.

The evil of large standing armies, an-
nually withdrawing the young men from
Immersed kedsetive purmile, Is still en-
dured, because Germany Is mirroundrd bywarlike and poweritd esemlev, clad In com-plete armor.

Buteverywhere the tendency ot the Ger-
man mind is to thefirllst liberty of thought,
and to the recognition of the "equal rights"
of men.

Austria, so long oppremed, reels and re-
sponds to the Impulse of liberty.., An in-
telligent Emperor, who has net'Mullis eyes
to what is goingon In theworid around him,
perceives that be cannot stem the powerful
current everywhere setting is toward free
institutions, and that the security of his
throne depends upon his conceding to the
people rights and privileges which have
been denied them since Austria was an em-
pire, and giving back to Hungary the en-
joyment of herancient constitution.

The abolition of theConcordat, theestab-
lishment of religious freedom, the equal
taxation ofall classes, are among the hope-
ful beginnings of Austrian reform.

Italy, theancient seat of the power and
glory oftheRaman Empire; landof history,
Philonollhh Perry, music, painting, sculp-
ture, and nunance ; land of "starry climes
and Sentry skies," whose delicious climate,
lofty mountains, and beautiful valleys and
plains have ever excited the admiration ofthe traveller and poet, his made great pro-
gress in unity and freedom.
biteneedy universal, the habeas cor-

pus, freedomof religion andfresschool', are
some of the principal features of Italian li-
berty.

The spirit of liberty Is abroad In Russia—-mighty empire of the North, whose govern-
ment has sepresinted the perfect ideaof ab-
solutedespotism—an autocratic power,unre-
strained by constitution or law. Au 'en-
lightened Czar, animated by, love tot his peo-
ple, and perceiving the individual happiness
and material prosperity produced by free
instil abolished slavery throughout
his dominions, made the surfs freemen, and
gave to them local free institutions, based
upon the right of suffrage. It is true the
imperial power stillextends over all—a dark,
impenetrablecanopy—but beneath its shad-
ow there is Individual liberty and local:self-
government. Thus far theprosperous resulthas establiahed the wisdom of the Czar, and
may we not believe that he km laid thefoundations of a free government, to be de-
veloped into a grand republic in the Gs lb-tare ?—and nearer, Into a constitutional
monarchy with representative institution?Liberty is like living seed; wherever plant-
el it vivifies, expands, develops.* Thusplanted inRusila amongthe lowan people,
and for local ;nitwits, Itwiligrow, develop,
and finally conquer. Russia Is among the
progressive nations, and Is our friend, andit was the American attempte which touch-
ed the heart and intellectof the Emperor.

Thespirit of liberty in lir onward march
has invaded Spain, and Isstirring the greatnational heart. We have lalely seen the
great Spanish people firmly, and almostpeacefully and unanimously, despise a
licentious Queen, and declare again* bet
dynasty. We have aeon this people meet
in primary assemblies, and, by suffrage uni-
versal, elect a National Cornet which has
for many month', in calm debate, consider-ed and framed anew conallintiou, which,although not republican in Its form, con-
tains so much Math Pa mute that lagood
and progressive in gonnunent, as toy give
the world high hope in the future of Spain.
We have heard this =dotal assembly de-dare that ail sovereignty and power reside
in the people, thus denyiThethadivine sight
of kings, and asserting the &adamants*
Idea of free Institutions. We hareitherd it
pronounce the abolition of slavery. We
have heard It pronounce the right of allmen to worship God according to the (*-cages of their own consciatoes. Verily,
these are great things, and new times, is old
Spain.

There ace thegen= of- free lnatltodons,
and will, in the progress of yew, growhinto
& reptibikan getnnunent. .

Cub% the quesa of the Aultlies, richestgem In the9peelsti crown, Musket IhrtUeor islands, licit beyond description ht) the
rmita and productions of ussocal cam,
and from which the Spout*Ansukup, hasJIG Wag bash B.%)Plied, iltWiekhrg * bald,Giiimum, end, eawe Woo, eimeeetel et-
bit tciarGlF GA theSAW& yoke and es-tablish bar independence.

•

The ugly, Cub=s, Inspired by the spirit
of, iltonrt We prop iitiM to the
slaves, freedom of religious °pinta°, and
Pa aomemigetkigist *Way thewoman
of the guvesped., Mop Wow to the44149111100 V11%.1 14.011., gigidall of her
1140 13 111111014104 Apoltaka, We owehe isullikw la the mum* mudSnood,h..,oave 00 1.4 Cleveruteau Asadatundy
19_ acktkowkidtpt .bar indegairkaserali the
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